
Video:  STATE OF NURSING HOMES 
https://eternitysdream.wistia.com/medias/wqdjvi62zd

Videos

Deaths

Heart / Circulatory

Skin Rashes + Covid Arm

Various reports + Deaths

Information About This Page
+ How to Support Reports of Injury Following C. V.

Brain Fog

Paralysis + Bells Palsy
Twitching + Dystonia

https://eternitysdream.wistia.com/medias/wqdjvi62zd
https://eternitysdream.wistia.com/medias/wqdjvi62zd
https://eternitysdream.wistia.com/medias/wqdjvi62zd
https://richieallen.co.uk/how-many-people-are-the-vaccines-killing-by-dr-vernon-coleman/
http://vaxpain.us/










https://thecovidblog.com/2021/02/12/sara-stickles-28-year-old-has-brain-aneurysm-dead-days-after-second-pfizer-mrna-shot/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=0ab20964f7c664d080f09921dd5450e83a80d618-1613469549-0-AU3gkoxfWV7bC9pRs_qwE0Hn79bAWJT1KXzMBA8wwct9TnRy0MVMGqBFZQOsBsX-RWfiYvj9ZkVy435hDo9UfYu4SQ2-EpPmQcc1XgHjRrrP9IJ_X5I7MZf8yUHj_WFFnRm9oX4KP6ao43rPT_3oWhzHjXzM-mtRCpaozE6XE8bFNXceHiWQ_Gf2UwyA8RKHnXJGzPJIAeD_HDHtTr0HFmGAtSKjOS-DynjL4goncQWk9jqCAN20B_FDi-F1xWNZjKs_hkRXb7grnVLqkm9eNCm6UT5VgI1JfgGyVpYIM6L_Eh38pPv8vE_zc5JHZYjm-BsuOGFrZy9b4F0YtowuDAwUdWnmJsrmbkW_vu3_R4NCc5LTei9XnixA10X90zLdMk5liFwfRw3IdIvfevmFObtIFeZzL_LKRYCtcVjOJhhl54l78gkYhxdalPkW9koyJQ
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=10222337158110676&set=gm.329847785093597




https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/a-few-covid-vaccine-recipients-developed-a-rare-blood-disorder/ar-BB1dvuvn?ocid=spartan-ntp-feeds&fbclid=IwAR3R68EtHR7vSQi-8yfxupnVYkynDpcY2UXZ4J9yt3f67MbqqlDcmuD2HmI


Another Bells Palsy Case:  VIDEO >

https://www.republicworld.com/world-news/europe/10-dead-in-germany-within-4-days-of-covid-19-vaccine-inoculation-probe-ordered.html
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/jan/16/norway-warns-possible-covid-19-vaccine-risks-frail/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/312382486840127/user/100001100311443




https://www.dtnext.in/News/National/2021/02/24195852/1277323/MP-woman-dies-hours-after-taking-second-COVID19-vaccine-.vpf
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/dadoffour-48-died-of-covid-despite-having-pfizer-vaccine-two-days-before-he-was-diagnosed/news-story/122934130005a5d5d3a8b7314c80f5ce
https://www.news.com.au/world/coronavirus/global/dadoffour-48-died-of-covid-despite-having-pfizer-vaccine-two-days-before-he-was-diagnosed/news-story/122934130005a5d5d3a8b7314c80f5ce


Brant Mom
Facebook-Pfizer
vaccine reaction
from KARRY

00:15

https://eternitysdream.wistia.com
dias/q29a47k31b

https://vimeo.com/user131163084
https://vimeo.com/500104036
https://vimeo.com/user131163084
https://vimeo.com/500104036
https://eternitysdream.wistia.com/medias/q29a47k31b


https://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/294186
https://fox4kc.com/tracking-coronavirus/important-information-to-know-after-metro-healthcare-worker-suffers-severe-allergic-reaction-from-covid-19-vaccine/?fbclid=IwAR0dx0CtGK1AITQQ5glGtTU2FTRwYGbBFp2UNKk-0ekFTQIrRmtr4JIrA2U


Another incidence of uncontrollable 
tremors.

https://www.facebook.com/100010372592633/videos/1283371258685282/


https://www.ocregister.com/2021/01/26/health-care-worker-dies-after-second-dose-of-covid-vaccine-investigations-underway/


https://principia-scientific.com/32-year-old-doctor-has-seizures-paralyzed-after-pfizer-vaccination/


https://www.rt.com/news/514303-deaths-pfizer-vaccine-covid-spain/




https://twitter.com/LeahButlerSmith/status/1355580080261640192
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-9209815/Piers-Morgan-reveals-mum-suffered-bad-reaction-coronavirus-vaccine.html


https://2020news.de/en/whistleblower-from-berlin-nursing-home-the-terrible-dying-after-vaccination/






Reports: Death
Click for link to VAERS 

https://wonder.cdc.gov/controller/datarequest/D8;jsessionid=2051E0C4AEF11BD30D63123E84E4
https://www.medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=1&PERPAGE=10&ESORT&REVERSESORT&VAX=%28COVID19%29&VAXTYPES=%28COVID-19%29&DIED=Yes&fbclid=IwAR2rBWzmzUUh-5eWc3N4gp6PV3aEnpIyzAX0Oazu32g8hzrPHqKfVmflV1M


https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/world/norway-probes-23-elderly-patients-death-after-pfizer-vaccination-199322


https://theliberal.ie/family-demands-answers-after-nurse-in-perfect-health-suddenly-dies-just-two-days-after-pfizer-covid-19-vaccine/




https://indianexpress.com/article/india/covid-vaccine-deaths-vaccination-programme-aefi-immunisation-7151942/
https://greatgameindia.com/indian-dies-vaccine-covishield/








https://www.lep.co.uk/health/coronavirus/preston-councillor-rushed-hospital-severe-covid-vaccine-side-effects-3103026






https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-01-26/norway-may-refine-vaccine-strategy-after-elderly-deaths-pm-says


https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/39-year-old-nurse-aide-dies-within-48-hours-of-receiving-mandated-covid-19-shot?utm_source=top_news&utm_campaign=standard&fbclid=IwAR0gu517-wzhP-psTEdWCP9Hs0KgKPvjHezpRXaQIMYralXD-KCDdGMBfCc
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/39-year-old-nurse-aide-dies-within-48-hours-of-receiving-mandated-covid-19-shot?utm_source=top_news&utm_campaign=standard&fbclid=IwAR0gu517-wzhP-psTEdWCP9Hs0KgKPvjHezpRXaQIMYralXD-KCDdGMBfCc


https://www.msn.com/en-in/news/world/eleven-die-in-spain-care-home-outbreak-uk-strain-suspected/ar-BB1ddnfS


https://www.secondopianonews.it/news/cronaca/2021/01/25/strage-di-anziani-in-rsa-a-como-21-morti-erano-stati-vaccinati-positivi-85-ospiti-e-54-sanitari.html


https://twitter.com/i/status/1353230892408459265
https://globalnews.ca/news/7601479/covid-deaths-outbreaks-alberta-seniors-care-homes/


Reports:  Bell's Palsy/Paralysis
(Link to article)

https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php
https://www.jpost.com/health-science/13-people-suffered-face-paralysis-after-corona-vaccine-655542?fbclid=IwAR3b2hScp6tKETrbHoK8A3m8oqzqOXYQaiwDno04s7n00dMhitpM_4m-y7w
https://www.jpost.com/health-science/13-people-suffered-face-paralysis-after-corona-vaccine-655542?fbclid=IwAR3b2hScp6tKETrbHoK8A3m8oqzqOXYQaiwDno04s7n00dMhitpM_4m-y7w
https://www.dimsumdaily.hk/drug-instruction-for-fosun-and-biontech-to-include-facial-paralysis-as-a-rare-side-effect/








Reports: Dystonia/Twitching

https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=1&PERPAGE=10&ESORT=NONE&REVERSESORT=&VAX=(COVID19)&WRITEUP=twitch






https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=2&PERPAGE=10&ESORT=NONE&REVERSESORT=&VAX=(COVID19)&WRITEUP=twitch








https://twitter.com/Smackenziekerr/status/1350316736499785730


Reports:  Brain Fog









https://twitter.com/DrAntoniSerraT1/status/1354315373001256960




Reports:  Cellulitis / Delayed Rash









https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/vaccination-super-station-near-petco-park-abruptly-closes/2495604/?fbclid=IwAR32A8h4l5HBpfoD6yXs8PrHBdbK-BMhLCHLm3Fu36cgLiTEuswz2qrPKgc
https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/vaccination-super-station-near-petco-park-abruptly-closes/2495604/?fbclid=IwAR32A8h4l5HBpfoD6yXs8PrHBdbK-BMhLCHLm3Fu36cgLiTEuswz2qrPKgc


Reports:  Taste Alteration

















(Link)

https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=2&PERPAGE=10&ESORT=NONE&REVERSESORT=&VAX=(COVID19)&L_THREAT=Yes
https://medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=2&PERPAGE=10&ESORT=NONE&REVERSESORT=&VAX=(COVID19)&L_THREAT=Yes


(Click for link)

https://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/294606










https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/vaccination-super-station-near-petco-park-abruptly-closes/2495604/?fbclid=IwAR32A8h4l5HBpfoD6yXs8PrHBdbK-BMhLCHLm3Fu36cgLiTEuswz2qrPKgc
https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/vaccination-super-station-near-petco-park-abruptly-closes/2495604/?fbclid=IwAR32A8h4l5HBpfoD6yXs8PrHBdbK-BMhLCHLm3Fu36cgLiTEuswz2qrPKgc






Image



Reports:  Fertility / Pregnancy







https://twitter.com/AlexBerenson/status/1354509504679968774
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/1373898/#:~:text=Role%20of%20interferons%20in%20maternal%20recognition%20of%20pregnancy,pregnancy%20in%20cattle%2C%20sheep%2C%20and%20related%20mammalian%20species.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32916818/


https://www.reddit.com/r/CovidVaccinated/comments/l4n6p2/women_notice_anything_different_about_your_period/




https://www.reddit.com/r/CovidVaccinated/comments/lazfvr/for_all_you_ladies_that_got_strange_periods_after/






Reports:  
CIRCULATORY



A note to readers: Thanks for taking the time to read through all this; my main 
goal in collecting all this is promoting INFORMED CONSENT, so please share 
this!  As noted above they are shutting down FB reporting pages - and as noted 
above in some countries merely sharing this information is bringing on criminal 
prosecution.  This page has been taken down several times, and is exceedingly 
difficult to keep online.  Before too long there won't be many places to gather 
these reports from and so I hope this serves as an archive for information that 
may be impossible to find in the near future.

  If you have a c-vax experience you'd like added hit me up @leadlobotomy on 
twitter -- I'll add your story to the page.   I'm working on organizing the stories by 
symptom.  If you wish to support this work financially please send donations to 
Sarawhitford83@gmail.com on paypal.   God bless.

"But man, who knows no good unmix'd and pure, 
Oft finds a poison where he sought the cure; 
For grave deceivers lodge their labours here, 
Clouding the science they pretend to clear.." 
Crabbe "The Library" - 1781


